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i^SSSd > » " "<  Kufc jord* n£? «0 ^  • «f* f*f -l.iui ircei% ink set tor Ins 
T̂he authority » u  Rrant.xl

J Mthe sh,'r'" »W**"* b, ,or,‘
1 1  ioamaa)on>'n atari meeting 
I ' <v irt » ill bt purctaaaed «1 ■ 
livtof about $149 Irom existing 
Uri) autl»n/' ‘i in the budget 
Hr tad» maint .nance,

I Slvriit Jonixn 'aid that the 
j «1 mil be tun' d in at all times 

tlw »trie and federal t>and. and 
UJod he of i;reat assistance in 
I mt of a disaster in any nearby 
r , judge J H. Maguire Jr. 

Ipd it »«uid also he o f great 
I |»ip during the aiming winter In 
liwning advance warning of ex* 
hrmrly cold wexther.

Charles Hut* h im  ol Cleveland. 
Ighr broth< i m-law of J. If. 
IJMkins of Mcl-ean. died Thurs- 
l l j  October 1 IX'talls of the 
limerai servios »en* not learned 
Iktt

A regular RM ting of the P.-T. 
I t  was held W ednesday afternoon 
I it 3.30 o'clock in the giade school 
I «Setena Tiie second grade was 
Ik rtiarge of the program.

Little Jimmy Shelton wai dis- 
Based from Highland General 

| Hospital in Tampa Wedneaday of 
I Iasi week after having his legs 
Ik traction for the past two weeks 
I Although he is still In a cast, he 
|s doing fine

Ernest Winbome, chief of the
|Pw,pa fin <!■ partment. was guest 
Igvaker at the regular meeting of
I the McLean l ions Club Tuesday
I Hon. in obsiivanee of Fire Prc- 
If-tk'n W( ' It

Winbome outlined many of the 
Isrthnda which should he used to 

vent fires, and urged all peo- 
l)k to do everything possible to 
|kt in preventing loss of life and 
psperty by fire.
Doc Bynum of Snyder, field 

|i*tccsentative foi the engineer* 
IN  extension service o f Texas 
It. and M , accompanied Winbome 
Ik McU'au and made a few re- 
IHarks fallowing Winbome'* talk.

Other g\e sis at the meeting 
I heiuded Ralph» Thomas of Pampa, 
Ifcb Hadley and G. I-. Harrison 
W Shamrock and Bob Dowell. 
ICtdl Ktllougl Joe Williams, and 
Iftt Analcy of Amarillo.

More than 100 employees of 
Warren Petroleum corpora- 
their families, and guests, 

the annual Warren picnic
tUke McClellan Tuesday evetv-

* barbecue meal, prepared 
■ire the supervision o f June 

¡Woods was s. rved to the crowd.
Gueita in. ided representative* 

|d the corporation, railroad com- 
I * « » -  wwl other companies 
Ibotn Tula« Okla., Wichita Falla.

Am-mllo. Pampa. and 
Arrangements for the 

*ete made by Marvin 
Iwwman xuprrntrndent of the 
l»»mn plant at Kellerville.

I Donley ( ounty—

SOIL N E W S
shortage of «oil 

™ "”T* throughout the Donley 
. &)l1 ' "ivervatlon District
1 *,0* l’d do» n the winter cover
*  ewnpaivn.

m,“J‘tiire comet soon It 
L  br ,l*1 i«te to plant Austrian 
I»m  **** h* lr> vetch to •*- 
LT Vfry much growth before
®«»*sther

I J * *  *» Will Plenty of time, 
aan**  ̂ to i'l&n* T *  or other 

Ik ,J T* ‘r> ,or * ^ e r  crop Rye 
tJMb0ut ,ht* most dependable 
¿ T  CT,>»i »or this area as it Is 

1̂ ,  * ‘m,'t »i«rdy and drouth- 
I* ? * " 1 thi" '  most other crops 
«  Z a  nillny ,hnu**od acres 
u .TT  Donley County

L ,  District with-
| ^ mcimt cover to prevent 
I « l* *  » 1 Muring 
Ms *hu' lW *• • '*  *• much
L 2  *nd bubble on the

L  ,hr '»uwtsge of grass and 
%|F . the temptation to 
aojd.nd fields Is very 

L * _  this practice may
_  to be unprofitable If It 

P I  *  l*nd to Mow next

Mrs Neal HkInner of 
, ,  with Mr. an«
* 1 ««Mlndale Tuesday

a *  end
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Taylor Wilson 
Found Dead;
Rites Held Here

M cLean, G ray County, T exas Thursday, O ctober 8, 1953. No. 41.

T igers  Still Third 
In W eek ly  Itatings 
O f Am arillo News

Mrs Buddy Van

*  l

Andrew Taylor Wilson, resident 
of the Mcl«>an area since lHu , 
was found dead Ui a lavatory In j 
the room downtown where hi ' 
mad*- hia home early Monday I 
morning.

A verdict of death from gun ;
shot wounds, self-inflicted, was 
returned by Justtcv of the Fh ius 
J. C. Claboin. Near Wilson % | 
body was a .410 shotgun 

Funeral services were held 
Wixlnesday afternoon at 4 o'clock I 
at the Mcl«<an Methodist Church, j 
with Rev C. W. Paitranter, p«.s- j 
tor. conducting the rite*. Inter-' 
ms nt was in Hillcrest Cemetery! 
under the direction of the Claborn 
Funeral Ilona*.

rallbeanm  were J. L. Hess. 
J. W  Mexcham. Peb Everett, 
Arthur Erwin, Chan Cousins, W 
W. Boyd. Boyd Reeves, and liuel 
Watt.

Wilson was born Apnl 22. 1HRT>. 
xt Midlothian, and came to Mc
Lean In 1910. For the past sesv- 
eral years, la* had operated a 
second-hand stop and a saw 
«•harpening business 

An tw n tr ic  man. he had lived 
alone for a number of years. He 
prid'd himself on his health, al
though he was small in stature 
During the |>ast few weeks, how
ever, he had complained of feel
ing badly. Sunday morning, he 
attended the McLean Methodist 
Church, where he attended serv
ices regularly. He was found 
early Monday morning by Felix 
Jones, who. with Mrs. Janes, op
erates the cafe next door to W il
son's building.

an expert saw' 
had built up a 
his work over .t

The McLean Tigers, idle last 
week-end, retained third place 
‘n the weekly Class A football 
ratings of Ray Franks, Ama
rillo Daily Nrws sports writer.

Still ranked above the Tigers 
were Dimmitt and Springlake, 
the two teams which Franks 
rated one and two last week.

Lefors. dropped from the 
first teiv by Franks in last 
week's ratings, climbed back 
into 10th spot following the 
Firates' victory over Chillicothe.

Top ten, as ranked by the 
Amarillo writer, are as follows: 
1. Dimmitt; 2. Springlake; 3. 
McLean: 4. New Deal; 5. Clar. 
endon; 6. Canadian; 7. Pan
handle; •. Sudan; 9. Hale Cen
ter; and 10. Lefors.

Lions Present 
Awards in Fire 
Poster Contest

Cotton Harvest 
Coing as 131 
Hales Ginned

Wilson was 
sharpener, ami
nice business in 
period of years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Mattie Wilson of Burger, two 
sons. Andy and Bill, also of 
Borger; three daughters, Mrs

Cotton harvest in the local 
urea began to get Into full swing 
this week ns 131 bales of 
cotton were ginned by Wednes
day morning at the Mrl/*an Gin.

But the shortage of boll pullers 
is slow ing down harvest in the 
area, S. R. Jones, gin manager, 
said. The puller shortage is 
common throughout the Panhandle 
and South Plains area, and in 
pixel* where transient workers 
are used the shortage is much 
more serious than in this immed
iate area.

The continued warm weather 
during September, with little or 
no moisture, made cotton pop 
-»pen in practically all nreaa. As 
a result, the puller shortage de
veloped quickly.

The weather made a ehange 
last week-end. however, when 
some bums received moisture, 
nearly all areas received a sand-

Francea Litchfield of Bi ll Gardens, storm, and temperatures dropped 
Calif., Mrs. laxilse Johnson of ixmsiderahly.

Winners in the fire poster ron- 
ti-st. sponsored by tin* MeLt'an 
Lions Club as a portion of th • 
observance ol Fin* Prevention 
Week, wen* presented with th*'ir 
awards Tuesday afternoon by 
Lions President Odell Mantootli 

Accompanying Mantooth to the 
presentation een'mony were sev
eral other Lions Club members. 
Pampu's fin* chiel, Ernest Win- 
hotirne, and Doc Bynum of Snyder, 
field representative for the en
gineering extension service of 
Texas A. and M.

After the awaids were pn*- 
sent**d. the winners and all 

I members of the first grade wen* 
taken on rides on the local fire 
trucks.

Winners were as follows;
First grade: J. Sandra Me-

trowell; 2. Elaine Barker; 3. Jan
Balky.

Sound grade: 1. Kathryn Har
lan; 2. Jakie Hess; 3. Barbara 
Ann Smith.

Third grad": 1 Don Woods; 
2. Marilyn M dlroy;' 3. Paul
Pierce.

Fourth grade, first section: 1, 
Margie Raitsback: 2. Alta June 
Watson, 3. Petty Dilbeck.

Fourth grade, second section:
1. Clyde Allen Windom; 2. Karen 
Day; t. Nancy Hess.

Filth grade; 1. I-equita Wells;
2. Knnay Howard; 3. Jack Back. 

Sixth grade; 1. Anita Henley;
2. Barbara Croxton; 3. Bobby 
Weaver.

Seventh grade, first section: 1. 
Danny I>ouglas; 2. Robert Martin- 
dxle; 3. Linda Grimsley.

Seventh grade, second section; 
1. Dorothy Pakan; 2. Phyllis 
Haneo**k; 3. I-oretta Mellroy.

Eighth grad«*, first section: 1. 
Robert Prock; 2. Mollic Miller;
3. Barbara Brown.

Eighth grade, second section. 
1. Di-Ion's Ann H.xuck; 2. David 
W oihIs ; 3. Nancy Tute,

McLean, and Mrs.
Clapp of Redman, 
brothers, Frank and 
son o f Mol-can; five 
Georgia Wolf**. Miss Kate W ilson. 
and Mrs. E. H. Quattlobaum, of 
Amarillo, Mrs. S N. Bush of

Mattie 
Oreg ;
Hamer
sisters.

Both Wellington and Childress 
n*ceived more than two inches 
of minfall; but anly a traev of 
moistun* fell here. Prior to the 
moisture, a strong wind brought 
sandstorms to nearly all areas 
in Hit Panhandle. The wind also 

r<*d temperatures, down toWeslaco and Miss Manme Wilson : lowen*d temperntures. 
o f Del Rio; and Ih. grand- th. tti's in most piaci*. and some
childien.

Meador Named 
As Director 
On Polio Board

toe

B IR T H D A Y S

Oct. 11 Mrs. E. L Peirce, 
Mrs J e w  Colemr.n

Oct. 12 Elaine Baker. Vickie 
Sue Kunki l. Raymond L  Smith 

Oct. 13 1-iHj Vera Taylor. Lind i 
Gihson, Mrs. Doris Locke. Mrs 
Eldon Agee. Arnold Sharp 

Oct. 14 Michal Mass-ty Jimmy 
Edwards. W M Rhodi*. Janas 
Ernest Adams.

Oct. 15 John Mi rtei, Wand i 
Beth Stapp. J. M Stevens. Jess 
I a-d better Jr, Mis. Joy«' *  
Jacob. .. ,

Oct. H* Mr* Rose Hall. Jerry 
Don Cfldwvll. Juanita Chilton 

Oct. 17 Mrs A. L  Grigsby. 
Mrs O. N. Patterson. Sharon Kay 
Smith. Mr* l»on Randall Ralph 
QUdwell.

Jack Sanders o( Midland visited 
his fMixnts, Mr and Mrs. R. 1 
Sanders. Tuesday .

Mr and Mrs Jack Blaylock 
have moved to Mcl can from 
Farmington. N M

was even reported

R E V E IL L E

. . . with the boys

New address for Dean Preston: 
pvt. Paul D. Preston. US 5410-14*’ •, 
Hq Mortar Co.. 148th Inf Regt.. 
:cth int Div, Camp Polk. I-a.

Buddy Atwell, son of Mrs Guy 
Hibler and member ol the ITVi 
graduating class, left Monday to 
m-rvo In Uv U. S. Air Force. 
Just when* he will take his basic 
training is not definite as yet.

The true security Is to be found 
in «ocial solidarity rather than in 
isolated individual effort Dos
toyevsky _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Eight new directors of the Gray 
County chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralyis, 
six of whom will serve three-year 
terms, were chosen at a meeting 
Of the chapter in Pampa last 
Thursday afternoon.

Representing Mcl-ran on the 
board will be Boyd Meador. 
Other three-year directors named 
were Roy Taylor, Dr. E. S. W il
liams. Mrs. Harold Rhinehart, 
Floyd Watson, and Jeff Bearden, 
all of Pampa. Named to fill the 
unoxpired term (for two years) 
of the late Frank la-der was 
Sheriff Rule Jordan. Dr. Feltx 
Vendrell was chosen to fill the 
unexpirvd term lone year) of 
Dr. D. P. Bonner.

Chapter officials votixl unan
imously to contribute $5000 to 
the national foundation to help 
take care of deficits now existing 
in chapters which have been "hard 
hit" by polio epidemics during 
th*' past summer

Ray Evans, treasurer, reportixl 
that the balance on hand before 
sending the $5,000 cheek to the 
national headquarters was $7,- 
480.16.

Tigers, Longhorns Tangle Friday
n  7  r : ,  „ imf..,w.ch<|.nvn margin, »vx. held Friday afternoon. Manyl O  7  , , muehilown margin, »vxs held Friday afternoon. Many

The Mcl wean Tigers will resume a only gam. In ot the team membnx took ad-
schrduD Friday | fd ,. . l i t  ,m. .  -------------- ---------- -- “their ten-gaRK* tin1*** played this season.

. I ' 1'; lo a>p district to start the same eleven he has
***** though they been using to open the gam-**.

U Tilts will place IVm Crockett,

vantage of the open date to see

M A t  .Bor .  — k— 1 «» “  •nCTrrk.,,,- M « “  "> *" " " "  Frt'
pl,v whm thry Irew l to ,r' 'm '  ’ *** A I ... Although iMI-mlnutr rh*ngr,
2  ^  I hr I ' l l » »  A *  W  ' Z T m  ! l J ^ ^  l~ >  ¿ J i M r .  *  I " " " *
in the last non-«*nferenec grid rem i and K* H
Iren tUt of this season
time will be 8 o'clock. imnorx noma

Most fans who plan to i 'iM*ch ^  moved iame* Smith. Ricky Mantooth,
the long trek to 1 Orkney plan to Johnny . panhandle, at.d Rodney Gunn in the back-
Z * T r o u g h  by way of Silver- .here this >.^r (nan l ^ n o  SmHh and Jimmy

S T w h o  have made this w iwwh*- had gt«*l Kal m  , ,  end.: Joe Crock,«« and
road explain that the road is a » Ihe * *n,|* ’  . , pqtormen back »>’n Trew. at tackles; Jam*-*
naved with the **erfUon of about Tfuelove ha* L  jo lly  and Jack Hupp, at guards;

b lw irn  Hrioe ,hk. year but on\> » £ » *  W and Wayne Moon, at «enter
« " *  ra to M n , .h . i m m u . n » wand Btlvri ton 

Although the Tigers^ are 
low «« rlaaa than th

»  J»JSSZt̂Sfis S s S i  ¿  s s■ «TS1 rü -í** . -  ~ e-1» (—■

Dgers aix* In a ^ rr'n*  ' ' i L  Rogers Tigers the Tigers will Mart their DJs- 
thr ItOnghom*, ncek t oaci l p (rict 1-A games, with Panhandle

* r favorito» to will be ||K tN> ln Une. All district
__ ____t^nshoms. Rogers i »  _________ _______ „.m i_ i> •• 7-xn nrinrk

M  »

2nd Annual P-TA Varsity Show 
To Be Held Here Tuesday Night
Williams Rites 
To Be in Pampa 
This Afternoon

Charles Vanvcr Williams, form
er tes'dent of Melrean. was fatally
injured in an accident in Pampa 
Monday evening, when he was 
run over by an automobile after 
being struck by another.

Williams. 52 years ot age, died 
shortly after the accident.

Funeral services arc to Ik* held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Hobart St Miioion Church in 
Pampa. with Mrs Ijiura Stratton 
otfiriating. Interment will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under the 
direction of the Claborn Funeral 
Horn«*.

Williams was first struck down 
while crossing Wi*st Brown Street 
In Pampa A second car hit th** 
victim, badly injuring him. He 
was rushed to a hospital, but dk-d 
within an hour’s time. Warren 
Ray Williams. 24 (no relation to 
Charles), driver of th** first car, 
was charged with negligent homi
cide. and was released on $3,01)1) 
bond.

An employee of the G. and K. 
Trucking company. Williams mov
ed to P.impn from Mclo*an in 
1951. Fellow workers were to 
serve as pallbearers at th** 
funeral.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Iva Williams of Pampa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Flahartty 
of Pampa an*! Mrs. Luc.’ le Roach 
of El Cajon. Calif.; four sons. 
Billy Jam*s Rainwater of Fort 
Ord. Calif., and Tommy Wayne. 
Jimmy Charles, and Ronald Gene 
William*, of Pampa; a sister. 
Mrs. Virgie Kuykendall of Cac
tus; hi* stepmother. Mrs. Clyde 
Williams of Oklahoma Ctty; and 
five brothers. Warren Williams of 
Pampa. Rev. Howard Williams 
of Rayville. La., Earl William* 
of Pomona. Calif, and Bert and 
Alvin Williams, whose addresses 
are unknown.

‘Beauty Revue 
Of Grid Squad

M. M. (MIKE)  McCULLY 
. . . district trader

Legion District 
Meeting to Be 
Held io Amarillo

To Be Highlight

Postal Rates 
On All Parcels
Are Increased

Perhaps you haven't mailed a 
package during the past week, 
but. if you have, it cost you more 
than It would have prior to Octob
er 1.

The new rates on all parcel 
post deliveries took a jump as 
of October 1. Postmaster Johnnie 
Back said.

The rates now are as follows:
Ixx*al rone: 18 cents for the 

first pound. 145 cents for each 
additional pound.

Zones 1 anil 2. up to 150 miles 
from McLean: 23 cents, first
pound; 3.95 cents, each additional 
pound.

Zone 3, 150 to 300 mik* 23 
cents, first pound; 5.15 cents, each 
additional pound.

Zone 4, .'100 to 600 miles 24 
cents, first pound; 6.9 cents each 
additional pound.

Zone 5, 800 to 1,000 mUes: 26 
erftts. first pound; 9.25 rents, each 
.volitional pound

Zone 6, 1.000 to 1.400 miles 
28 cents, first pound; 11 95 cents, 
each additional pound.

Zone 7, 1.400 to 1.800 miles 30 
cents, first pound; 15.2 cents, each 
additional pound

Zone 8. over 1.800 miles: 32 
cents, first pound; 18.5 cents, each 
additional pound

The banner American 1 .eg ion 
district in Texas which led ail 
th*' others in membership the 
past year, the 18th. will hold it* 

I annual fall convention in Ama
rillo Saturday and Sunday, Octob
er 10 and 11, with representalivcs 
from most ol th«’ 45 po»ts in th>* 
district expected to attend, ac
cording to M M "Mike" McCully, 
Clarendon, disrict commander.

Cominandei McCully states that 
plans are being made tor the 
registration of 1.000 l-egionnaire* 
and Auxiliary members t>v the 
Amarillo post, Hanson No. 54, 
<x>mmandrd by L. 1- Bonner.

Convention headquarter* will 
be the Amanllo Hotel, and regis
tration booth will Ik* open Sat
urday there and at the American 
I-ega»n home. Social highlights 
of the convention will be a ban
quet, followed by a dance, honor
ing visiting legionnaires and their 
ladies, at the American 1 region 
home.

Sundy morning a joint session 
of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held with I>is 
trict Commander McCully presid
ing. Speaker and guest of honor 
will be Major General Walter R 
Agee, commanding officer, Ama
rillo Air Base.

( >ther guests will bo the fifth 
division commander ot the Amer- 
uisn Legion, Earl Tate of Rrown- 
wood; the national executive com
mitteeman for Texas, H. J. Ber
nard of Houston; and from the 
regional Veterans Administration 
office at Lubbock will bo the 
manager, Robert W  Sisson, and 
chief attorney, Fred Young 

After lunch. the American 
L'gion and the Auxiliary will go 
into separate business sessions

Th** second annual Varsity 
Show, sponsored by the McLean 
Parent-Teacher ^Association, will 
be held next Tuesday night, 
October 13, in the high school 
auditorium, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock.

Highlighting the program will 
be the selection of "Miss America." 
and contestants to be featured are 
members of the Tiger toot bail 
squad. All gridsters are slated 
to be decked out In the latest 
feminine fashions to give the 
audience an eyeful of be.’.uty, "the 
lik**s of which they have never 
s**-n belore."

Other features of the show will 
Ik* a tap dance by Sharon Sitter 
and Linda Hindman: numbers
by the high school chorus; a 
bask* tball pantomime by P.-T. A. 
mothers; Bill Day and Bill Reeves 
as a "coupl* of characters"; th«* 
F. H A hat conti-st; organ mel
odics by C. E Cooke; and several 

I surprise skits. Lester Campbell 
' will be master of ceremonies.

Th*' show will not be too long,
 ̂members of the P.-T. A said, 
l»ut every minute will be packed 
full of entertainment. A door 
prize will be given, and prize* 
will be awarded in each cont**st 
of th** show

Admission will bo 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for student*. 
All proceeds w ill be us* d to de- 

| fray expenses of th«* various P - 
I T. A. activity's. Th** organization 
still owes some on Ihe piano 
bought Iasi year lor the element
ary school, and it is hop**d (hat 

1 the show will enable the group 
to pay off this indebtedness.

How They Fared—
I Last Week’s Games:

Canadian 26, Amarillo B 18. 
Claremkm 41, Interview 6 
Lefors 7, Chillicothe 0. 
Crowell 28. Memphis C. 
Dimmitt 25, Panhandle 20. 
Whit** Deer 45, Grover 7. 

This Week's Games:
McLean at Lockney.
White Dt*er at Canadian (ci. 
Panhandle at Clarendon (cl.
1 .«'(ors at Memphis Ici

Standings:
Tiam w L T
Ciar* ndon ___ 4 0 0
McLean ___ ? 0 0
Canadian n 1 0
Memphis 2 2 0
Lefors 2 2 0
Panhandle 1 2 l
White Deer 1 2 0

ATTEND MEETING

Mrs Guy Pliaris and Mrs 
Charles Bailey visited in Amarillo 
Sunday with Guy Phaiis, who is 
in the Veterans Hospital.

A number of the members of 
the W. S. C. S. of the Mcl>*an 
M'thodist Church attended the 
hi-district meeting at Hcald Wed
nesday. September 30.

Those attending wore Mesdames 
C. W  Parmenter. J. L. Hess. J. 
L. Andrews. Madge Pag«', E. II. 
Kramer, W. M. Rhodes, ctft I>ay, 
I. A Sparks, and Walter Bailey.

Shamrock Man Named President 
Highway 66 Group in Meet Here

Kansan Dies After 
Heart Attack

Alfred Oliver Head oi Ottawa, 
Knns . 60 years of age, died in 
the Groom hospital Tuesday morn
ing. September 29. following 
• heart attack earlier that day 
while riding with hla wife between
Shamrock and McLean.

HeadHe and Mrs 
route to Tucaon, A r iz , to make 
their home, due to hla ill health.

The body waa taken overland 
by the Claborn Funeral Home to 
Ottawa for funeral aervteaa.

G. L  Harrison. Shamrock tour
ist court operator, was named 
tvw president of the Texas unit 
of the Highway 66 Association 
it  a meeting held in the Lions 
Hall In Mel eon TUeaday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Representative* were prvsont 
from Shamrock, Amarillo, pnd 
McLean.

Other officers elected were 
Boyd Meador of Mclo*an. fiimt 
vice president; Cecil Culver of 
Groom, second vice president; 
Bob Hadley of Shamrock, secre
tary-treasurer; and Cecil Killough 
and Bob lvzwell of Amarillo, na
tional directors Earl Stubblefield 
wiw named as the McLean r**p- 
r«aentative In the state organiza
tion.

Killough, out-going president, 
presided at the meeting. He ex
plained to those present that 
many groups representing other 
national highways are fighting 
harder each year to gain more 
traffic on their roads Killough

also explained how the money 
paid by the various towns t* 
spent on advertising Highway 66. 
Most ot the money, he point«*d 
out, is spent on advertising not 
on Highway 66. In order to get 
more tourists onto 66.

Fist Ansley, also ol Amarillo 
end a past national Highway 66 
Association president, spoke on 
toll roads, and urged Texans to 
keep toli roads out of this state. 
He cited figures from the state 
highway <*ommissi<mer of Okla
homa, lndi«*ating that the Tulsx- 
Oklahoma City toll road Is n«rt 
paying otf as it was believed It 
would. He also said that a petition 
to do away with the toll road 
authority in Oklahoma has been 
presented lo  state officials, and 
that an election to recall this 
authority will be held at the 
g* neral election In November.

Other representatives f r o m  
Amarillo were Joe Williams and 
Dowell. From Shamrock were 
Harrison and Hadley.

W ' % :
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S o c i e t y
V ow s  E xch a n ged  
B y  N o rm a  W atson  
A n d  G len  C u rry

Jeanne Sherrod  
Becom es B ride o f  
M orris  E. Brown

Miss Norma A lent' Watson, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mr*. Evtrett 
I-  Watson of Mcl^an. b»*canv 
the bride* of Perry Gl«*n Curry 
son of Mrs. R. D. Coon ot Chey 
t*nru*. Ok la.. Saturday ev.ning 
t October 3.

The twilight ceremony was 
performed in the home ot the 
bride's parents at 7 o'clock by 
Dr. Buell T. Wells, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Decorations for the occasion 
consisted of an archway of ¿ladtoll 
and carnation*, flanked by baskets 
of gladioli.

The bride was attired in 
tailored suit of grey sharkskin, 
with navy blue accessories. She 
won a pink carnal am corsage

The brides attendants. Mrs. 
Charles Hailey and Mi's. Arthur 
Boyd, also wore tailored suits 
and pink carnation corsages.

Conald Cunningham served the 
groom as best man.

Mrs. Curry is a graduate of 
McLean Higli School, and is em
ployed at the American National 
Bank. The groom is a graduate 
of the Crawford, Okla.. High 
School, and is an electrician.

After a short wedding trip to 
Colorado the couple will be at 
home in McLean.

Out-ol-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs R. D. 
Coon and son Jackie and Mr 
and Mrs. Doc BaUenger and chil
dren, Donna and Norman Joe, of 
Cheyenne, Okla.

Bethie Mantooth of Canyon 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr uud Mrs. Odell Man- 
tooth.

Fred Ankernun left Monday 
for his home in Alger, Ohio, after 
a two-weeks visit in the home of 
hi* daughter, Mrs. J. H. KriUler 
and family.

Mr and Mrs William Morgan 
of AmanUo. and Mrs. B. L. Stokes 
of Shamrock visiti-d with Mr 
and Mrs. S. R Jones Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Shelton 
and daughter Pat. accompanied by 
Ona Gad McPherson attended 
the communion services at the 
Church of the Brethren in Tampa 
Sunday night.

I# You Can’t Make
End» Moet,

How Could They13

ASK YOURSELF THIS 
QUESTION

-  in fairness to your peace of 
mind and the financial future of 
those w ho look to you for support 
Adequate life insurance taken 
out now will prove a bulwark of 
piotection to them later. l<et me 
show' you today how inexpensive
ly you can put a Southwestern 
l j f e  plan in effect.

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance
Aeent far Southwestern L ift 

Ins. Co.

Jeanne Sherrod, daughter or 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Sherrod of 
Alanreed. became the bride of 
Morris E Brown, son ol Mr and 
Mrs. M E. Brown of KellerviUi 
Saturday . October 3, at the home 
of Rev. and Min. L. P. Port in 
Pampa.

The double-ring service was 
read by Rev Fort at twilight. 
Mr*. Clifford Waller, sister ol 
the bride, was inatron-ol-honor. 
»ml Clll lord Waiver serv «*d as 
best man

The bride won* a brown cash
mere suit with brown and beige 
accessories, and carried a white 
Bible marked with yellow roses.

The bride graduated from Alan- 
reed High School and has been | 
employed with the Kerr Paper 
company in Amarillo. The groom 
i* an employee of the Royal Oil 
company at KellervUU*.

The couple is at home in Me-1 
Lean.
Hsnorsd at »howsr

A bridal shower honoring Miss
Sherrod, bride-elect, was given 
Saturday. September ¿6, by Uv 
Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church of Al- 
ann*»-d in the Alanreed gym.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and was cantered with 
4 bouquet of pink and white roses 

Mrs R. M Cole. Mr* H W 
Moremun, and Mrs Cecil Carter 
presided at the table, and served 
frozen fruit punch and ang»*l lood 
cake. Mr* James Hi y ant assist
ed with the gifts.

Present and »ending gifts were 
Mesdam»** Hugh Castleberry. Paul 
Bruce. James Bryant. Bobby J.
Massay, I. D Shaw. S. T. Green
wood J. C. Willie. G. E Castle
berry. Brent Chapman. Joe Harris. 
Luke Armstrong. Truman Bruce. I 
J. R. Giealer. Oscar Tibbet*. R  
J Shaw. J B. Moody

Mesdames Wallace Rainwater. 
Granville Boyd. Orirn Fuqua. B. J 
H Moreman. A. H. Mon-man. L. j 
R. Day, W. H. Biakney. W  O. 
Homme I G. L. Simmons. B W 
Moreman. J. J. Palmer, F. R. 
Crisp, Ada Simmons. Fkielle 
Stubbs. H H. Worsham. L. F 
» k.ldston. Jack Collie. Don Allciv 
Rosa CoUie

Mi-adamr* Emmett Allen. Eddie j 
Stewart. Edgar Kephart. John j 
Dwyer. John C. Haynes, Buell j 
WVUs. Marvin Hall. B J Adams. 1 
Bill Stubbs. Walter Simmons J.
D Kish, Ida Moorland. Ed Hud- , 
son, Roy Wilson. Noble Kish. | 
Wayne Morgan. C. P. Callahan, ! 
Sophia Hutchison. R. A Tidwell, i 

M<*«dame* Mug Castle be rTy. Joe i 
■ Brown. M E Brown. Brooks 

Magee tlsyton lock, Earl John- j 
son. Ikck Hill. Virgw Biakney. 
Mattie Clark. H. W, Harlan. B j  
Clayton. W A Glaas. Carl Jone*. j 
W' E Walaer. Richard Brown, j 
Karl Tarhrt. Roy Gossett J. O. 
t.'lark, tXMlI* Thompson. A. O. 
Ntchoia*. A  K Ringgold S S | 
Csrpenter. Clarence Walner. Carol j 
Burdin»' *

VCrsdam*-* R M Cole. CecU 
Carter. Everett Hall. L. H. Earth- 
man. Albert Yake, Faye Oakley. 
Buddy Hill. George McCracken 
Wallare Co*. Olen Stapp. Clifford 
Walaer. Boh Sherrod. Howard 
Miller. Frank Hambnght. J. B 
Brown. Thelma Nlchola*. Amos 
Thacker, Corinne Trimble. L  L  
Palmer. Clarence Drum. Robert ; 
Bruce. W  J Ball. Johnny llvitchl- J 
von. D C Carpenter, Sam Haynes. ! 
Paul J Miller. Jack Stsndish. ! 
C. P. Hamilton. Pat Pennington 
Kred Patterson. J. C. Todd, and 
Craig Morris

Misaea l a  June Chilton. Beth 
Hall. Mamelle l*>dgerwood. Betty 
Brown. Joyce Nicholas. Carolyn 
Walaer. and Jane Cole

Junior Music Club 
Meeting- Is Held 
In B oyett Studio

The Junior Music Club inct 
Friday O lM H  I  in Mrs. W t t l  
Boyett's studio, with Mrs. Boyett 
as hostess

There was a short business
session tor the election ot of- 
fiivrs. Otluvrs elected wei*e 
Ij-vter Sitter preakh'nt: Jimmy

M rs. H om er A bbo tt , Jh //lUlum Men
Assumes O ffic e  o f 
W. M. U. President

McLEAN. TEXAS THURSDAY. (XTXJBER

Dawson, vice president; Pat anil oth»*rs

M«*mb«‘r* ol the W M C ol 
the First Baptist Church held 
their first meeting of the fiscal 
year Tuesday night at the church, 
with Mrs. Homer Abbott, new 
president, in charge.

Dr. Buell T. Well* taught the 
Bible lesson, and report» were 
made by the secretary, treasurer.

Sradni, secretary: and Mia. Miro 
Pakan. reporter

Those preaent were Christa 
Carol Rodgers, Ruth and Dorothy 
Pakan. Karen Day. Mary Ann 
Carter. Belva Patterson. Jean 
Mesa. Pat Shiidid. lkxiglas Crock
ett. Ronay Howard. Kay Stubhs. 
Don Cash. Jimmy Dawson. Lester 
Sitter, and Bobby Weav»*r

New oft leer* of the W M U. 
in addition to Mrs. Abbott, are 
as follows: first vice president. 
Mrs George Colebank: second
vice president. Mrs E L Price ; 
secretary. Marmile Udgerwood; 
treasurer. Mrs Elizabeth Kunkel; 
cítele chairmen. Mrs Mary 
Howard. Mrs Mary Joyce Boyd, 
and Mrs Joann Miller; steward

get tier. The fifth Tuesday has 
bee it set aside lor soctala.

ATTEND MEET

Ten members of the W. M U. 
of lh<- First Baptist Church at
tend«*! a district meeting In 
Wi'llmgton Tuesday. Mrs C. G. 
tlolf ol Dumas, district president, 
was in charge Mrs Kula Mae 
Henderson ol Dallas, stste sre- 
ivtatry treasurer, discus»*d the 
(|„U,w of W  M O. officers, anil 
-nswered questions. Mrs Herbert

Z *  S f -  *•*..*> «
worker gave a sketch ol the new 
mission books.

»hip chairman Mr* Jan. Sum» 
son. social chairman. Mis A J 
G o o d w in ; publicity chairman Mrs. 
Eva Jo l>ay; mustc dtnvtor. Mr*
Annie Reeve*, community mimtoie 
Chairman. Mrs Lillie Mae WU- 
liam». and Bible study and mi» 
skm* study chairman, Mr* W ills 

'The orvanuatl<*n will nk*'l
ea«-h Tuesday. with all n o  ting* 
at night except that on the 4th 
Tiiesday ol each month Dr*' i tr>* 
Tuesday will find all click's
¡noting together for Bible study 
and business
arately lor mission study on In« 
s*•»'oliti Tuesday; circles meet to
gether lor a «v»al service pm-

«r i -*
day. when circles again meat IQ-j Mra

Leslie Jones and Sam llodges 
llo visited with Mr.
R. Jone* Saturday

M en Serve Food 
A t  ‘ M en ’s Ni^ht’ 
O f  Eastern Star

Mcl-ean chapt, r Zv> I 
the Eastern Star, nvt |> 
October 1. at the 
with Mrs Juanita ■ l: „ 1‘
matron, and C R t;nf|.,h 7 *  
patron, presiding

Following the bus«,, a 
an initial kin
'or two candidal.* J

In obaenun.. Cf men, 
a mnnorous »kit flN,, 
k>w«d by a dinner p r , ^  
sctAcd by the nx-n.

The next stat'-d 
be Novemts 1 5 m th,. u . 
Hall All Eastern Star n*n 
are invited

Mr* Irene Wad.- of loibbock 
v isited with Mr and Mrs N A 
Greer Sunday

Mrs J. L. Hess and Mrs Clyd. 
Magee were in Pampa on busi-1 
ness Monday

Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $ Save )

j Save on Those Tires f
J

Tire,

We still have left a few 
700*16-6-ply Fir»» Line Tire*

INot Re cops)
Tube, and Liner $17.50

As Long as They Last

Special Price» Now on Seat Covert 
and

Dayton Thorobred Tires

r

r

» Your Home and Auto Store I
*  O. L  Barr Next Door to Pott Office **

Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $

Shortening

69
Giant Size

6 9
Armour's

CHIU Plain Ln 33c
Del Monte

Catsup u,«°: 17c
Del Monte

Tomato Juice *£ 27c

Armour'« Star— Ready to Eat

HAMS
10 to 12 tb average

* 65c
Armour's

Cheese tb box 79c

Gold Standard

SALMON tall can

Campbell's

Tomato Soup
fftm-msH

Celery Hearts 
Cabbage 
Bell Peppers

AítfíufSuM (SéoMnUeô t
can JOrange Juice 

FISH Porch

Strawberries tb pkfl

Special* Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

Oct. 9, 10, 1953

PUCKETTS
» G R O C E R Y  £x M A R K E T  *

We Reserve
e

To Limit «M»1

a T i j
MfréËk tsa¡
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ITH* APPEN ED HERE
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He».«*" N
piM Cow*

th» week
«*!*> ol

*  h «*  recentlyis*» ü.

shipment 
I rece 
Turner Ht■a from •'

Thirty head were

< « »IHIK M« hi Ht ¿hot
%  p-muud.-r came here 

fu , poof» '  ha* them for the 
5 , „  the Brewer place

-  »  «a- »« the I*-*« herd* 
^  eve. »h»pp.-d herd 
‘ uT Cooper Wend» to eni- 
*  thi cattle raising bu*l- 

‘ *,ih th>-»n " »  *  »tarter.
m th.' bunch or«* r*-gla- 

^ Hrtcffxri* and «he ha la nr-
grsdi

Bfjl Shamrock
. jy  (i„ i 'nu.tch.-d game o l 
V.w-nt » « « ' l l .  the high »chnol 

team -von a decided 
" over the Shamrock High* 
, K«r. el 1« to H *• «he 

,-r.Hin h Saturday alter 
_  TV gome, which waa to 

naitM «t • o'clock. win 
:u<j until rv.10 on account o f 
tirstbound tn-ln h*-ng late 
thrff WJ> h l.irge crowd of 

Iwuss-e local boootorg In at- 
4in(V and th-y «1« moimtrated 

fnthusiai.ni in the good old 
ffKin way. hy eontinuou*

and upro-irous applause
The vlaituig team at finu 

a|«ta-Hran.v «truck awe to th • 
hi-artc ol local hmattet* by reaaon 
of the fact that they were much 
larg«r and appaientiy older than 
the horn.- boy», but It am the very 
monwnt the first hall was tossed 
it was evident to all tx-hokkrx 
that our tads had the big fellow» 
ootclasiu-d In every maneuver of 
ttu- game and victory was only a 
matter of lime from the Mart

It would be difficult to pick 
a stellar performer from the local 
hunch for the simple reason that 
they all played a masterful game, 
considering tlwir exp« t iroev. Hay* 
mond Glaxo. Johnnie Back, and
Bryan» Henry did the goal pitch 
mg and th«- points attest their 
ability. Andrew Jordan and 
Dolph Burrows bo-h showed their 
mettle and display <-d the required 
•pep” in guarding The entire 
team, each man in his place,
played a splendid game and went
through their opponents in a 
whirlwind fashion that won the 
admirdion ot all who witnessed
the struggle.

Th«* Shamrock team several 
of w hom wen- widely experienc'd 
in basketball. were by no means 
slow, and the fact that they scored 
eight points against the local
team is a sufficient recommend 
at ion of their skill and knowkxtge

• w • • • •• 
*

The F irst D ay  
of Fa ll

. is ali^ody here and gone, and that means 
it won t be too many weeks before the first frost 
comes and the leaves begin to fall from the 
frees. It also means that your car s radiator 
moy be in danger of freezing. Remember, w** 
handle the best in permanent anti-freeze, and 
we invite vou to come in for your supply. And 
before you fill that radiator with anti freeze, let 
our expert mechanics check all connections to 
make certain you won t lose your anti freeze 
solution.

GOOD SERVICE BUILT OUR BUSINESS

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

of the game.
Alter (he cuiu-liision of Ur. 

*■>» game the Shamrock girls 
I'liiy. d a short exhibition match 
with the local girls, which re- 
«ult.d in a signal victory lor the 
visitor». nu* wiW anticipated, 
however, as the h*-al* have only 
leeiutl) orgam/.xl and hud hud 
practically no training. Tin- vis- 
itun: in is showed u thorough 

Um  game and ■
Intid. d runsitk-rablc skill in ih- ir 
plays.

Arrangements arc now going 
forward loi a return match be- 
'"••n  the boys' teams, which will 
d< hi tit leas be staged at Shamrock 
at an early ilut«-.

Many ol the spectators of the 
Saturday game, like the writer, 
had never witnessed a gam« j i  
'hi» character before and attend- 
i-U men- with the iilea of en- 
coureging the hoys in their ath
letic work ihan hi enjoying the 
gam«. Him-If. but ncry a one bm 
what left the fuld with the avow
ed intention of umm diatrly de- 
v ek (Mm- into a basketball fun of 
the most ferocious type,

Basketball lor us.
Oie liieal line-up was as fol

lows: Bryant Henry, c; Dolp 
Burrows rg; Andiew Jordan, h 

j  Raymond Glass. rgp; Johnni 
| Back. Igp. We were unable t 
Ret the mimes of th<- v-sitors.

Superintendent Durrett act«« 
¡as umpire. Prof. Vunburakirk c 
I Shamrock as rel«-rc e. Prol 
ries of Shamrock and Wnylan 
f-'loyit. tlim keep rs an«l J. I 

. « 'pii.iin as score kix-pi-r.

Mrs. Pearl Turner and Nadin>* 
Li-e s|« nt the w<>ek-end with

j relatives In Amarillo.

Mi and Mm Benson Oitchlow 
of Amarillo visited with Mrs M. 
M Newman Sunday.

Mr and Mis II M Glass M
[ Pampa visited with Mis. J. T.
| Gins* Sunday

• I • • « I • • I lMNlH<i|ii|ii»ifRp<M

Mr. nnd Mrs 1). M Simpson 
ire spending the week in Briscoe 

j w ith Mr. and Mis. Walter Simp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Hancock 
v isitod with Mr. and Mrs Nell 
McBroom in Skellytown Sunday.

Mrs. J II. nradk-y is visiting 
¡with relatives in Mobectie this
w«H-k.

Lea and Ruby Bidwell attend
'd the funeral of Terry Summitt 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Victor Cliett and 
son James «pent the wivk-end in 
Tulsa. Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Nailon Jr.

Mi and Mrs. J. W Meacham 
ami family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hedrick in Lefors Sun- 
dav

S A T U R D A Y
IS YOUR LAST DAY

To Cash in on
REDDY’S

¿- BALANCED BUDGET 
BONUS BAG 

)> OF
f^ L A M P  BULBS

at a n y  lamp bulb dealer or 
a n y  public service office

AY ONLY $1.14 FOR 7 BULBS
SAVE 24«
SAVE EYESIGHT

I ODTH W l  I f  I I I

p à g lie  s iin e * C O I f f A I Y

As a convenience to residents 
of McU-an and th«* surrounding 
areu, it repri-scntative fmm the 
Amarilio social security In Id of
fice will visit Mela-an onre u 
month, beginning with th- month 
of October. He cin In- contacli-d 
on his lirst visit M 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, October ID ut 
the City Hall.

According to J. R Sanuerson, 
manager ot the Amarillo office, 
this representative cun provide 
any service winch could be oh- 
tumid in the field off lev itself. 
He can tale- apidication lor social 
security ca-Js. duplicate caids, 
civ mge of nanu- cards, employer s 
number, or claims lor retire
ment or survivors inrurunts*.

Any s<‘lf-employ<d (s-isons who 
an- covered hy the social security 
program and who are now at 
least 65 years of age are urged to 
contact this representative if th< ir 
net profits this yrar gr*' expected 
to amount to loa  than $1725. 
It I* possible for such persons 
to receive social s«*curity pay
ments for one pr more months 
ol the year «wen though they hav«> 
not r«-tin-d.

Mrs. John Scott visited with 
her sister. Mrs. W. W. Whitsitt, 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Burrows 
and daughter of Odessa are vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolph Burrows.

Mr and Mrs. R. L  Orrlck of 
ShamrtM'k visited with Mr and 
Mrs George Orrick and family 
Sunday.

Personals

Mrs. Mamie McQowen of Here- 
foid «|>ent a lew days this week 
with Mi. and Mrs. H. W. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs Omle Caress of 
Shamrock visited in th«- home of 
their daughtei, Mrs. Doyle Sparlin 
an«l family, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Juirrcl Moore vf 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
hi» parents, Mr. and Mis. Bill 
Moore.

Mr and Mr«. Jesse Coc>i>ei- of

Amarillo visited with his par
ents, Mi and Mis W. R. Cooper, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Alderson and 
son Gene of Clarendon visited 
with Mr. and Mis. Irven Aider- 
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, John W Cobb of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, visiti-d with 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Appling lust 
week.

Mr. and Mis. E. C. Bragg and 
daughters visited with Mr and 
Mrs. J L. Liedtke anil Mr and 
Mrs. KenrM>tii Bragg in Paducah 
over the week-end.

S M A R T  NEW COLORS
in tffchens and Bathrooms

G L O S - L U X
RATES FIRSTGALL!

Quick drying to O finiti* «hot» 

glitlonmg ond Ilio liko. d o t  lux 
onomol g o « «  on tmoolhly . . . 
toovot no loll loto bruti* morkt. 
Dut and groat« woth off ootily 
witfiout ir*(urmg (tut hard, durable 
g lott fimth To brighton kifehont 

ond b «h t . buy Glut Ur* today I

'om e by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

McLean 
Hardware Co.

Carl Jones, Mgr Phone 149 McLean. Texas

77/0 Dodge with moiri than citer bofoiv !
Mom to it— Mom it— Mom o f it !

New Fully Automatic 
PoworFlito Driva, new
est, smoothest, moot 
powerful automatic.

Now Rod Ram ISO
V-EigM America’aTop 
Economy Eight now 
ateppt*d up to 150-II.P.

Now Full-Tim« Pawor 
Sroaring takea the work
out of driving — leavta 
the pleasure in.

dependable cAm) i -

Elogont Jacquard Fabrics lend n new 
sense o f gracious living inside. 
Color-mate styling of carpets, pan
els, and headlining.

Mar« Mastiv« with a longer «weep of 
rl«Min-ltned beauty with a wideaelect.ion 
from 3 great new S«*riea: Royal V-8 • 
Coronet V-8 • Coronet 6.

Frmh new beauty and elegance give even greater meaning 
to the thrilling performance that has made

Dodge America'« Actkvn Car. See, Drive the '54 
Dodge during Premier* W«*ek—starting October 8. DODGE

The Action Cor For Active Americana
gwng—am*. priM «od *y»«y«w I»kfw« »»

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
402 N i 1»t St. McUon, Twm
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TALK
By LESTER

remainder of the games Other 
than the Lockney game, that Is.
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A -hort editorial from the West 
Virginia Taxpayer, handed to me 
by Charles Cousins:

"The Enterprise Journal oi 
Met'omb. Miss., pointa out in a 
most forceful nuomer the story 
of federal aid:

'We raise taxes to pay the 
federal government; then wo 
raise more taxes to match the 
amount we have already « ‘lit to

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reduction upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or coifioi'ation. which may appear ui the columns j Washington in older to get back 
ot thia paper, will he gladly corrected upon due notice bi ing given the amount we have already $«*nl 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean, Texas. | to Washington. This ia what we 
The McLean N>-w* does not knowingly accept lalse or irauduient caj| federal aid.' 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement In its1 tnH.i only get
columns is printed with full confidence in the* presentation made. I " . W(. have sent
Readers will eonler a lavor if they will promptly report any failure £ " *  J Z T 1 . ^caunr much
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation " f,‘ r "w tifim g M-caust
in our advertisements.__________________ of “  ha* *w » ‘ for administration

------------------------------------before It return*.
“This 'something fur nothing

never was, is not. nor never will
i be." . .  •

A study made by NAM (Na- 
j ttonal Association of Manufactur
ers »how s This year the tax 
collections ol the federal govern
ment alone are at much as Uk  
total gross revenues for 1930 of 
all the governmental units In the* 

. \ country, federal, static county,
(Editor’s Not*— Today >• the last day of National Newspaper Week, .
CHAMPION OF LIBERTY

which h u  been observed throughout the United States. The follow- 
ia a tribute to newspapers by Lyndon Johnson, United States 
Senator.)
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to conceive of a democratic nat.on without a 
fr*e press.

Thomas Jefferson, m his first in tugural address, nght.y listed 
freedom of the pr.sv as one of the principles which “form thj 
bright consteil ition w uch has gone before us. and guided our 
steps through ar aqe of revolution and reformation.“

Our history— and the history of mankind—has demonstrated ths 
eternal correctness of his view.

At all times and in ail p'ace*. a free and untram-neled press has 
Leen the staunch chamoion of liberty. Newspapers that arc free 
fend people that are fret have walked hand-m-hand The one 
cannot exist without the ether.

The concept of democratic governments rests upon the assump
tion that people art m'armed. If they have the facts, they w II 
oemonstrate the ability to make the right decision* and to follow 
tht proper :ou-m . Thit is our enduring faith as Americans and 
fro# men.

We have leaned througn th • centuries that th* people will not 
11 informed unless the press is informed. That is why ours is 
the nation which grants to the press the greatest degree of free
dom in the world.

The totalitarian nations nave converted the press into the mouth
piece of cover imrnt. There car he no greater foe of freedom.

The nations that have weakened m their love for ffeerty have 
hedged the presa with hundreda of restrictions and surrounded it 
with cage' censors at every point. Tnat is the course which points 
the way to dictatorship

In the United States, we ask Orly that newspapers obey the 
moral laws of decency and display a due concern foe the national

city, town, school district, etc.
Yet the secret ary o( the treas

ury that the government
may run put ol money and out 
of Its borrowing lim n «!*« '»  be-
lor* Congress oam<tv* again.

• ♦ »
Brother you m ver had It so 

good or so much of it, either.

Hear that rrw V
rators ot the loen) toot hall loam ' little paper to get the new s about

This Is the last day of National 
Newspuper Week, and we haven't 
sakl much about it so far. But 
we would like to 'toot our own 
horn" a little. After all. you 
don t have to read it.

This newspaper Isn't the best 
one in the world Wo don't ex
pect it to be. But we do our 
In-St to get out a simple country 
paper, carrying the kind ol news 
you like to read.

Wt don’t go in for the char 
acter-degixtding gossip kiltd of 
news, for wt feel that, generally 
speaking, such gossip lalthough 
it may be trod  is mon personal 
than public Then. too. quite 
often the repetition of such gossip 
is more harmful to the children 
of thot.1* being talked about than 
it Is to the person dlrvetly con
cerned.

As you have noticed, if you 
read the po|ier. W t seldom carry 
stories of local pixipie being ar
rested. unh-sa the case is such 
that not running news ubaut it 
is mon- harmful than it is to run 
the news. Children o  rtainly 
enter Into the picture In those 
east*. I f  a man Is arrested tor 
driving while lntoxlcati-d. chancv» 
are he has dune it before many 
times and just hasn't been caught 
He won't can- particularly wh<-lh 
er it's in the paprr or not ip th<‘ 
paper. But his chddren will bi- 
hurt if if (a.

In other words, wc try to 
make our paper one which U for 
•ill ot vou- not about you. not 
against you. Bad news cannot 
be kept out all of the time, but 
some of the worst type can be. 

We believe people read our

Personals
■

critiot/cd Coach Hap Rogers for 
not playing the younger and leas 
experienced hoy* alt the time 
against Claud«- when we got 
ahead of them l et us 7vrnernb«r 
that Claudi’ had a bunch of 
lairly good-sued boy*, must of 
them experienced, although they 
were short in number. lz*t us 
also remomhor that Coach Rogers 
ia Iho ixMieh despite th«- M
that some of us may think wo
know more about the game than 
he does le t  us let Coach Rogers 
and his assistant. Clin» Williams, 
run the football team as he se«-* 
fit. The team needs our back
ing. our presence at the games, 
and our yelling—but not our 
coaching experience.

B B B

While on the sub)i-c-t of foot
ball. I might add that the at
tendance at the Claude-Me Lean 
game was not nearly a* gn at a*security. They are free to print th* truth without fear of reprisal

Th# daily and we-kly wwopapsrs of th«» country nave responded I had thought It would be Some
the | people won t follow a losing 

team. But the team Is winning
magmficientty to tn«lr opportunity. They have work so in 
tradition of freedom and responsibility and have made American 
people the best informed in the world.

A free press means • free people
A controlled press means a controlled people-
It is fitting that we pause to commemorate th>* great Institution 

May It flourish vnd pr-wjer and remain ever vigilant to preoerve 
our constitutional treed«*«-»* and our institution* of liberty.

thus far The trip tn I.oekn«-y Is 
a bit far, and certainly no one 
should b.- criticized for not mak
ing it But there an- three other 
games at hom«-. and three other* Mrs Hill of Alanreed. visited with 
away (not quit- so far sway). J C. Willis In St. Anthony's Hos- 
We'll be k»king ior you at the] pital In Amarillo Sunday

th«-ir town It they want thi 
dirty gossip kind ot new*, we 
lecl that our readers can get It 
downtown on the comer It may 
not be straight when they hear 
It. but It wouldn’t be after they 
repeat it anyway whether they 
hear it downtown or read it in 
th« paper.

One of our friends once moved 
away from here for a few months 
to another town, about the same 
.size ns Mel .inn He told me
later after coming back here 
that the pap«'r in the town to 
which he moved was not nearly 
as personal and down-to-earth 
as the McLean New*.

Frankly, we try to get out the 
kmd of weekly paper which we 
think will be good tor our entire 
community, and that includes the 
whole area about Us We have ] 
no intentions ot setting the I 
Jornalistic world on fire- with our 
writings. We Just want to live 
among people In a town where 
everybody is somebody.

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Willi* and 
Mi*. Charlie Eudey. accompanied 
by Mrs. Mugg Castleberry and

Mr ami Mrs Geoige Roger* | 
and family ol Rotan \wit«-d wlthj 
Mr and Mr* H I- Appling Sun j 
day

Mr and Ml* lnm«s l la n li  
and son l- ir iv  ot la-velland. and 
Mi ami Mi > Max Jordon ol 
Canyon visited with Mr and Mis 
H. W. Brooks Sunday

Dortha Chase, stuib nt in WTCS 
at Canyon, «1»  nt the wr«-k-end 
with her parents. Mr. urul M i
lt I . Chase.

Me »ml Mr* J. P Elms of 
l-ubbtvk \ isiti-d in tin- bona- ot 
Mr and Mrs. Oba Kunkel Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L  K Nmhlrn.rr 
and tamily of I ’am|»a visited with 
her mother. Mrs Martha Aldndg- 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bob CUett ot 
Panqu visited w ith her |«arents 
Mr and Mrs. D M. Simpson 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mi* B F. Crockett ! 
of Bellevue spent the wtv-k-end 
with Mr and Mi* T  A Crockett

Mr* D C. Carpenter visited 
in tin- hona- of her daughter Mr*
J E. Cooke and Lundy, at Hart 
Sunday

Mr ami Mrs II E Barrett, 
aixxvnpannxl by Mr ami Mr*. Ray 

j Stepp of Pump* and Mrs. Bobby 
i Williams ol Borger, attended th* 
I'hdin»-Wellington football gam •

’ at Wellington Friday night

No 1704
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

TO THOSE INOEBTEO TO. OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF B L. WEBB, 
DECEASED:

The undesigned having been 
duly appuint«*d administrator with 
will anm-xcd ot the estate of B. 
L  Webb. d*-cea*i d. late ot Gray 
County, Texas, by J. B. Maguire. 
Jr . Judge of th«- County Court of 
*atd County, on th«- 2Mh «iay ot 
September, A D . 193... hereby 
not 11 a-« all persons intF-bOd to 
«aid estate to coma forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
pn-wnt tl'«'m to him within the 
tinu* preserib«xl by low at his 
residence. Star Route Number 2, 
Pninpa. Gray Cqwnty. Texas, 
where he receive* his mail, this 
-IMh day ol S* pt.-mber, A. I ) ,  
1933.

Felton K. Webb Administrator 
with »vill ann«*x«*d. of th«- Falsie 
ol B. L  Webb, deceased. 

40-4c

State Fair of Tens
MORE to SEE

I. '53
... Ethel Merman Show

I«  CYÜES Of 54 
«UT SWENSON IMtlltdDC

*  M ill ION DOUAI MIDWAT
*  (OnON DOWl I00TIAU
*  UVISTOCN EXPOSITION
*  10 000 IKE EXHIBITS
*  3 D AGIK1ATMAMA
*  TEXAS FASHION tOUNO Uf
*  AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

DANONC WATERS

-n

m w m
0(1.10-25 * DALLAS

The Texan on a visit to
Chicago, when asked what he 
thought ot th«- »toekyard*. 
n-plled "Why, we got brand
in' corrals in Texas higg«-r'n 
this.“

“ What do you think of the 
imposing »ky-scraper* of the 
Chicago skyline ?" "Why. 
man. we got tombstone* down 
thar btgger’n th*-m. ' Not to b«* 
outdone that night they pul 
a brace ot snaiiping turtles 
in the Texan's tw-d. Wlten 
he turned hack the cover* 
and askixi what they wx-re. 
he was told they were Illinois 
tM-dbug* He jw-en-d at th«-m 
for a monwiit and agre»-d. 
“So they are. but young'una, 
ain't th«-y7"

We may b>- bragging a 
little, but we're truthful 
when wc say that Atlas tires 
ate tlie to|w for road wear. 
We Invite you to ch«ck with 
us when your car ma ds new 
tires

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

MrLetg

U * N  (v 

Tuesday, 
Uons Hall . VlNUr,

Dr- J«»l U. (,„
Optometrist

207 H ' w * "  Ph»„(

Shomrock, Texos

Fleas# Phone for AppoiBt

'Avalon
Saturday, Sunday:

“I Was a ( ommu
for the F. B. I

*Derby■
Thursday:

Alex Nkvl A i<lrry To 
Clun i«* \\ inningrr

“( hamp fur a I)

Friday, Saturday:
Eriul Kl>tm 

Robert lam is Stev ensoa

“Tht‘ Master of 
HallantraeM
in Te«-hmcolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuct

Fixxl MarMuir.iy. Wra Pi

“ F a ir  Wind to Jai
in Tmcolor

W e d n e s d a y , Thursday:

Dan Dailey. Ann. Pana

“The Kid from 
Left Field”

Mr* Clyde Wiilu id Mr ¡-r parents. Mr and Mr* H E.
Charlie Kud. \ were tn I'amtai <vi | Barrett.
buxine** Monday I - —

Mi and Mr*. Joe Hidwell vis- | 
Mr and Mr* Bobby William* tt«-d with Mr and Mr* Davis j 

of Borger spent the w«-ek-«-nd with' Sumniitt m Amanllo Sunday

Dead on Your Feet?
IF Y O U  S U F FER  FR O M
latigs* Dieettiv* up»*«*
N a r v M iM l i  k io m n w
Pope o p p * t it *  C *a»t»pp*tew

TWh  »y »«**M it P m  • •  ■  »l«*n *  M k U M »
,rn * , m X  « W « émlly f«*fe» «t »l«*f « •>. *-

f  f .

P* mm» * »• »•  •  * f  »• »» M u Im « »  m  « v r  mmw

See your doctor The basic cause of 
your trouble may be iron-and vita
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. BFXSt.. the S jw ial high- 
potancy Formula supplies supple
mentary quantities of iron for n rA 
red Mood to start new «trength and 
energy pouring through your en
tire body.

Each wonder-working HKXKt. 
capsule gives you mure than S 
times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; wort 
than the daily minimum require
ments of all the essential H-vita- 
mins plua Vitamin Bn plus trace 
minerals.

Join the thousands of grate
ful men and women of all 
ag«*a who thank RKXKL Special Formula 
for giving them ■ glorious outlook on life. 
f«et BEXEL today now available at all 
drug store«.

D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r

YOU CANT REAT A PONTIAC !
ffs  GMi Lowest Priced Light/

ONLY 64 A DAY
HIGH POTENCY

BEXEL
SP I C I A l  FORMULA C A M U I I S

'*>«»«.«r*.^i»^ iHrk
ft ■ ANTI t
bate *(«sr ymmt J

M O NIT

is q  (irsi ks««ts at I f  X III

mam mm M u ts it io  it

Q nalily IVuvosIl!
Quality fthtma up in Pontiac wher
ever you look: In tize—with its 
lonft, road-leveling 122-Inch wheel- 
base . . .  unmatched at the price! In 
heuijfy—with smart Silver Streak 
Myling and surpriaing luiury. In 
the unseen qual i ty of  engine 
and chassis—feature« that reveal 
themftelvev In the long, economical 
life P«>ntiac cars always deliver.

IVrformaiifp Proves II!
Simply come in and drive a Pontiac. 
You II feel the eager resptmne of America’s 
best-proved high-com prexxion engine. 
\ou ll see how Pontiac's power reserve 
supplies all the p«p you’ ll ever need ft»r 
town traffic, a velvety smoothness that 
makes highway driving a pleasure. And 
with Pontiac d«7k*ri</«j/xi7/fv. you can go 
on and on like th lv -w ith  an absolute 
minimum of service.

(V ic e  lY m c s  ll!
All of Pontiac’s extra val«*’ '« 
your* for Just a /n*' doUoft 
Ihtin the t malle tt. 
c a r t !  And Pontiac ranks wim t *  
l. iders year-in and year-»»ui 
resale value. That’s our 
reason why, dollar for cl«»ll-*r« >" 
can’ t heal a Pontiac. Now c*ntr 
and let this handnonic P °°n,K, 
prove it ’s the best buy fot you. too-

Andrews Equipment Co,
atcLemn. Texas
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pioneer Study Club 
Annual Barbecue 
\t Coleman Hom e
TV PMOf-r study riub fold  
^«nu.1 rt»>ck.-n lw" b*‘cu‘' •« 

•  Mr un.1 Mr, J. 1».
Saturday. (><dob.‘r 3 

C1 ?Z  §tt ending «e r r  Mr. Jim 
.rd Mr, W K Hog»«*, 

^ .nd  M<> H W Finley, Mr 
£. Vernon Gibson rind 
i f  u Mr «ad Mm C. K (In f. 
“ Tu, ,mt Mr, Forrvst Hupp.

.,„1 Mrs I’asil Kennedy and 
**r r Merita Jean. Mr*. Clyde 

Z  etuldren. Mr. and 
yreemari M. ltor and «on. 

w and Mr* M.ro Pakan nnd 
*1,1, Mr and Mr, llap Holers 
T fw m lv Mr, B I. Webb 
S t and Mrs June Wordi. Rev 

! Mr* J Edwin Kerr. Rev. and 
\y Paimewtnr. Minister 

*£ Mr, llarokl D. McColum. and 
^  Wtitle Hoyett.

Birthday P a rty  
Given in Honor 
Of David Guill
P,,k| Guilt «art tronored on his 

¡e birthdav Friday morning, 
uriober 2. with a parly in tfo* City

^Aflrr (tarm-s were played and 
David had o|>ltrd his» tilt*, de- 
tKMja rvfrr siinient* were sorv.-d 
k, Mrs Buck Glaag and Mrs 
Arthur D»>er to Joyce end Judy 
Saunders Linda Gall Gibaon. 
Arthur James and Jerry Don 
payer, and David Hefner.

Suzanne Gibson 
Is Given Party  
On First b irthday
A birthday party honoring 

Su/anne Gibson on her 1st birth- 
da> »a* Risen by her parents.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Gibson, 
Thursday. October 1.

Munous refrimhm* nts o f Ice
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H ealth  Ta lk  -  ~ ~  ~~

H E A T  T R E A T M E N T
I rohably long before primita, 

man learned to make lire, h# hudT,» 
diaeoven-d vime form of heat ¡ “ 
sueh as the sunshine or n natural i /l.

Pg S

hot «print; eased nuuuh-s that 
hail become still „rxl sure horn 
dwelling In a culd, riM'iat cave.

Heat nnd «onu- of the other 
agents t such as cold ma^sagi* 
and electricity l molud.-d In the 
K|Ms'ialt> known as physical mod 
t«-lne an- as old as man himself 
but in n-svnt years a great deni 
more has Ixx-n h-urned about 
Uii-m Special isiurpment for giv
ing physical Utera|>> has b.-. n de
veloped, vmie of It elaborate and 
requiring an operator w ho has ii id 
special training in its use, for 
example, a diathermy machine 
for applying heat to the inner 
organs of the body

The doctor who tpecinh/es in 
physical medicine u known as a 
"physiatrlsf tfi/e-at-risti. \ 
person skilled in giving this 
kind o f treat mcnl is a physical 
Itirrapist Tin therapist does not 
work alone but und< i the direc
tion of a doctor. Not only phys- 
latrists but other doefors m«y and 
do prescrllM- physical therapy.

Physicnl therapy may relies,- 
pain, promote early motion of 
the affr-ctcd part ot the laxly, 
prevent dcfoimity. and reduce 
the recovery perkxl, whether the 
imtkmt has a disease like arthritis 
or an injury such as a broken 
bone In arthritis, physical nw-d 
letnc was being used in combina
tion with drugs with good n-Milts 
even before the days of At T i l  
and cortisone Arthritis ckx » no» 
involve Just one Joint or one 
area of the body. It is a general 
disease Treatment inrludi, at
tention to a well balanced pro
gram ol rest and exercise, diet, 
end Other accepted ne thods of 
treatment.

Physical therapy for a broken 
bone can be started men befor-

Personals

liesi I. »* »••*. sometime, ,-old
natural I k***p , lw »  »w ilin g
,  thru IT J  £ * * *  ‘N*,n Perhaps the 

1“  is spilt down ,H»e tide and 
htng.-d so that the limb can be 
removed caivfully ttlK| treuud 
, ,h fout «„d  gentle massage 
lalter, when healing is suificient. 
••Herelse. may lx- given under 
the doctors ditvetlon.

For the treatment ol arthritis 
*n«l broken txmos, as well us for
other conditions, many different 
Dpes ol physical treatment are 
available. Example« Pn- the fol 
Jewing: 111 ||t.at: tH)( watPr
witle, rmy machine. (2>
fo ld : lor bag. cold water bntli 
<•»' IJght sunhatning infra-red 
lamp i-l i Electricity diathermy 
machine t5i Water: hot and 
cold contrast bath, whirlpool 
tiath itii Mechanical devices: 
shouldei wheel, crutch or brace.
' i • Massage slinking, kneading; 
general, local <Si Exercise: ex. 
errises for ^laxution. eoordina- 
ti<ai. improved brea’hing or ;x>s- 
ture

A council of the American Med
ical Association olfers a service 
in tile appraisal ol highly tech
nical physical therapy equipment. | 
and if a manutactuivr wishes. h<? 
may submit a new apparatus for 
review A g,xxj rating is an as
surance of safety und efficiency.

Frequently objiets found around 
the house can lx- used to carry 
out |>hy sieal therapy, for ex- 
ample, ruiuig a bicycle may be 
suRgest<-d as a substitute for 
working the bicycle Jigsaw found 
In an occupational therapy work
shop

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Hardeman 
visited with relatives hi Claren
don und Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. Henson and 
children of Clarendon visited with
Mr and Mrs Joe Gibson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Herndon, ac
companied by Mr. and Mis. ¡Jones.

Vaughn Smith, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Avery in Amarillo
Sunday.

Mi und Mrs Scott Johnston of 
Denton spent the week-end wltn 
Mr and M i,. N A. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Smith and 
family of Farmington, N. M . 
spent the week-end with their 
p(iients. Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith und Mr and Mrs. R. U

Eddie Reeves of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Reeves.

J. C, Willis underwent surgery 
for mastoiditis Thursday of last 
week at St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo. He is reported as 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. l>*on Crockett 
and family spent the w»*ek-end 
w-'th relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Ernest 
Don were in Sh 
ness Saturday.

CARD OF

We arc deeply grateful to all
who extended eomfoiting sym
pathy a* the time of our great 
loss of sister nnd aunt, Clara. 
The beautiful flowers were es
pecially appreciated.

Mrs. A. C. Bryant and Winnie 
Mr* J. C. McCabe and lamily 
Mi-s. Lady Bryant and family

cream and enke wen- served to 
land.i Hindman. Sh-iron Sitter. 
Penny, Susie, and Happy Rogers, 
Stevie Melton, und L.rry Gibson

Mis. W. E. Kennedy spent the 
week-end in Quail in the home | 
of her son. Frank Kennedy and 
family.

The S.ije says.

Money d<*,n't grow on trees, but limbs have a way of 
ittracting it.

ERNEST say»:

One o f our excellent wash Jobs will 
give your cat an attractive api*-arancc. 
Try us.

Watson’s Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway M.

Mrs. J. W. Kibler visited with 
rrlativ,* in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown 
and family visit.-d with his par- ; 
- nts. Mr and Mrs W 11 Brown, 
in Vernon a few days last week. |

\ Cousins underwent surg-| 
• .It 1 In:bland General Hospital 

in Pnmpa Saturday. Hi* con
dition is re parted os very good..

Mr nnd Mrs. Flmer Gudgel of 
Farmington, N. M., spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and M i, R. B Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gudgel.

Ann Cooper student at WTSC, i 
' < 'anyon. spent the week-end with 
; her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
11 ieorge Colebank.

ONLY A BMC 
GIBES YOU SO MUCH

- ,  in!9 tight duty models

TOP HORSEPOWER
among all light-duty aixet—as much 
aa 19% Mere than comparable trucks.

mOHtST COMPRESSION
of any gasoline truck engine in 
history. Crisper 8.0 to 1 perform* 
anee—with rtgular gaa economy.

f o n a n r h to— «  Wriw w*H -

TRUCK HYORA-MATIC
for self-shifting, strain-free driving. 
Cut* maintenance costs because it 
eliminates all clutch aepair needs- 
protects the engine and drive line.

10R6ER TRUCKUFE
because it’s “ built like the big ones.”  

. s * «r*y  - •  0.— ' «•»

;

0 M »

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.

reS/frvê /

Highway M
MeUaa. Tetas

«as  Nk »• 2* <

Morton’s Chicken

Pot Pie
Fresh Frozen

c«|» AS—M.W1I lacka.«« tac I WSJ

You’ll like snoppir.g at COOPER’S! You’ll like our fine quality foods. 
You’ll like our low. low pr*cex that save you so much money. And you’ll 
tike the many things we do to make your shopping more pleasant. For 
example—when we pacx your order we take care to make a compact bundle 
that you can carry conveniently ard without fear of the contents spitting 
out. We put the produce and eggs it  the tnp where they can’t be crushed 
—and “double-wrap” the butter to protect it from the odors of other foods. 
And when we’ve finished—we put tnr bag into your hands. Service and 
courtesy—they com« “ FREE” with every purchase.

6 oz. Facial Tissue

Kleenex 300 count for

Catfish » 39c Hunt’s SLICED or HALVES

Peaches
2Vj can

for

Gerber's 
VEGETABLE or 
FRUIT

cans

1 - 3 » !

Ground

BEEF m 29c
Wisic. Longhorn

CHEESE * 49c
F ru its  ft V eg etab les

PINTO BEANS
Long Grain

COMET RICE
tt>s. 25c

Proctor and Gamble

TIDE
Proctor and Gamble

CAMAY
Proctor and Gamble

CHEER

large

small “  for

29c

2.„ 15c

2 » b„ 39c

g ia n t  6 9 C

b°*2fw21c

large 29c giant 69c
Kraut

» 3c 

bo, 15c

ONIONS „,4c
Sunkist 360 size

LEMONS d0,3 5 c

PURASNOW

Cello

Yellow

FLOUR 25 tb
$1  89

BAKERITE

Shortening
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., OCT. 9, 10, 1953 WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A Free Package--
. . .  is actually what you get when you 
patronize merchants who give Gunn Bros.
Stamps. Those stamp books fill so quickly, 
it s harHly any time until you can redeem 
them for valuable premiums

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite I xm us to You

FOOD
MARKET

th e n m rsT  u r n s  s t o r e  in  p r n h a n &l e

M c L E A N , T E X A S P M O N E  3 5
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CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION

n *c

Minimum Charge 
Par word, first insertion 
Following Insertions 
Display rata in olaasified

column, par in c h ................. 75c
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—■ Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— New mattress, only 
«10.00 down. Will deliver. Army 
specification cots and comforts. 
Bill Day Furniture. 24-tfc

BY- PRODUCTS
A m e r ic a n  in v c n t iv e  o c n iu s  is  c o n s t a n u .v

D IS C O V E R IN G  N SW  G V -R R O D D C T U S « S  F O R  t h e  
M A T « *  I A c s  b o t h  o f  A S R IC U L T U IL  ANO IN P U 3 TA V . 

S U P P L E M E N T IN G  TM « P * IM A * V  U S E S  O F T M « S «  
R E S O U R C E S ,T H E  E v E R - i N C R C A S i n G  N U M B « *  OF 
B V -P R O O u C T »  C O N TA I S U T E S  S U B  ST A N T! A LC V 
TO  T h (  NATION S P R O D U C TIV E  S T R E N G T H .

For Rent or Sale— Two bed
room home, immediate posses
sion. §«e Harris King. tttfs

For Sal*—New American Stand
ard floor furnace. 20.000 B. T. U. 
Reasonable. Harry Harlan, Phone
7SJ. 41 2c

FOR RENT

Fcr Rent— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. Mrs. R. L. Appltng 
Phone 1621F12 36 tfc

For Rent— Bedroom, with or 
without kitchen privileges. Mrs 
W. C. Shull. Phone 300 36 tfc

For Rent— 4- room house with 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfc

For Rent— Fxtrs nice two- 
bedroom house on pavement J. 
M. Payne. 32-tfc

For Rent—3-room furnished 
apartment, bids paid. See Mrs. 
C. M. Corcoran or Phone 237W. 
37-tfc

For Rent— 3-room apartment ' 
with private bath and garage. ! 
See Mrs. R L. Appling, or Phone i 
1S21F12. 40-t*c

A M f  RICAN FAM ILY T H R IF T  A LSO  MAS AN  IM P O R TA N T  
B T -F R O P U C T } IT S  P R iM A s v  PURPOSE IS . OP CO U R SE, 
THE CR EATIO N OF FIN A N C IA L S EC U R ITY  FOR TH E  FAMILY.
t h e  b y p r o d u c t  o f  t h i s  t h r i f t  i s  t h a t  t h e  f u n d s

AM ERICAN F A M ILIES  Pu T  A SID E IN LIFE IN SU R A N C E 
AND SAVINOS,BECOM E A vA ILA B lE  FOR IN V E S TM E N T 
in  INDUSTRY AND AG R ICULTURE -  AND TO  M E E T  TMe 
NEEDS OP HOME OW NERS .

For R e n t— 4-room modem
house, newly redecorated: furnish 
ed. See J. E. Smith or Phone 
129W. 40- 2p

3 Jfamous American ê>Ijip
C

* »
f  or R e n  t— 

house. See Mrs. Vergai Smith, 
•r Phone 2952 or 145W. to

MISCELLANEOUS

My slaughter house now in op 
oration. Entirely tamtary: open' 
for inspection. Have some locks* 
calves for sale. J. A. Meador. 
Phone 113J. ? • tfc

Expert local and long d stance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruco and Sons, Phono »34 
Pampa. 1-tfc

Sec Jonn Mertel for real ostate. 
Phone 17. JP-tfo

For exper-eneed Interior do: 
orating and outside pointing, see 
Brother O. H. Priest. Assembly 
of God parsonage. Will accent 
eity or rural work. Phone 2E2J. 
3 »  4p

Home owner*— Let us kill your 
roaches and silverfish before cold 
weather. We kill to live. United I 
Pest Control. See G. W. Humph- . 
reys. or Phone 25« J or write Bo* 
462. 4 -Jp

To give away— Shepherd Collie 
puppies. Seee Gena Herron. 1c

Mr* Lester Pysarl and Mrs 
R. T. Dickinson were in Elk City. 
OkU., Tuesdav of lest week, and 
In F Amps Friday, on business.

Mrs Arthur Boyd, Mrs Frank 
Simpson, and Mrs Jim Stevens 
were in Pampa on business last 
Thursday.

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Hiller 
and children of Ioibbork and Mr 
and Mr* Marvin Grigsby and 
son of Duma* spent the week-end j 
with Mrs. Versa- Grigsby.

COTTON QUIZ FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
¿ fä f t c e y tä S t

Just right for th* »nail business or 10 9/10 I». writing M
I off,col Thi. campaci, HondWt 11-Inch paperi 

featured beoety handles your tu^  T||fc|

you money, tool Chock and **  Othor Foaturo»! 
try Asse I

^(M sJ/lLlean fleu&

Personal
Mi*. J. II. Ikstbv of Fort 

Worth returned to her home 
Sunday after visiting for a few 
days ui the home of Mrs. K. N. 
Ashby.

Mr. and Mi*. Bobby J Massey
moved from Dumas to Pam|*a 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Martin and 
son of Amarillo and Mi. and Mrs. 
Jim Williamson and children of 
Mobretie visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Myatt Sunday.

Mrs Maud Powell and Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Powell visited Mi* 
Fannie Stevens in Wayside Sun-

I «!•>■■

Mr. and Mrs. Olon Davis and 
Mi*. Ted Simmons and son Ted 
I>avis. vuitied with Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Davis and daughter Pam 
ini Borger Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Grigsby 
of Amarillo visited with relatives 
in Alanrced and McLean Sat
urday.

Wednesday ol Isst woek on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R F Sanders 
and Mrs. Alice Short Smith vis
ited with Mrs Joe Black in 
Carter. Ohio.. Sunday.

Beverly Ritter of Lubbock is 
visiting with her grandmother. 
Mi* Verste Grigsby, for two 
weeks.

Potpourri Use» La* of Garden

Mr and Mrs. Renetta Simpson 
and son of Jacksboro and Mr 
and Mrs 1. G. Osborn of I-ogan. 
N. M . spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis.

Mr and Mrs Ed Wiggins of 
U fors visited with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Wiggins Saturday.

Mrs Floyd Walton Jr. of If. re- 
ford spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mi and Mrs. Earl 
Eustace.

Mrs. D L. Allen of Pampa is 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. 
W. C. Simpson and family.

Mr and Mi* Miro Paknn and 
daughters visited with friends in 
Elk City. Okla, Sunday.

Mr*. Alice Short Smith is vis
iting with her sister. Mrs. A. W 
Henry, in Perryton this week.

Mi*. Jack Bohannon of Gaines
ville. Fla., and Mr and Mrs 
Wilson Reedy of Wichita Falls 
have returned to their homes 
after visiting with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Massay Mr 
Massay has been critically ill, but 
is now- much improved.

Mr and Mrs Bill Ferguson and 
son returned home Tuesduv of 
last week from a week's vacation 
in Tennessee.

With the last rose of summer, a few odds and end* r-r,, I 
the vegetable garden that the thrifty homemaker I.k., tn *1 
she has eanne.l or froien all the eorn, beans, peas nmi I
eatrv the family through the Winter. <**ltl

This recipe produce* a compact, mixed vegetable base Rhichr».i 
h, .i luted with wst-r for a delicious vegetable sou| 4
for chowder, or put to usr for meat pie* or eav . r. . .

If preferred, bs-ef suet may be omitted from t l , .. I
follows In that esse, brown the onions in butter or n-*rK*r'n, j 
add a bouillon eube at the time of preparing for the utl |t t “| 
a tcslg flavor similar to th.- suet. ‘
KNI)-0*-THE-GARDKN SOUP (For freesinc or eanmnt)

I quart carrots, dicod 4 medium turnips, diced
IH  quarts green be* .a,cut 2 parsnips, diced

] quart wax beans, cut 2 medium bunches celery, slirN
Cover with water; cook, and when lender, add th. follonin,

1 teaspoon pepper 6 large toinat-x-s, . * I
3 tahU-spoons salt 1 bunch par«!, y. ir i ' 1
6 ears eorn, cut from rob 6 large onions, chopped 
tl medium potatoes, diced 2 leeks, sliced

I pound beef suet, ground or chop[ I 
Saule the onion* and leeks in the heated suet before addine 
Boil all toielhrr 30 minutes and can or freoe (idln«IBi 
fanning time table for mixed vecrlablrv 
Make* 19 solid park pints, which, whrn diluted »iih <utffi 
tomato juice, meal stock or milk, yield» I* quart»

In : nm: bv tin- w •t.-r-hath method, t.e . .„.„I
in ' ............. .. L.ttte to avoid the unpleasant ,( l
to the jar* »hen har«l water is used during the h . <̂,1
water will also prevent a blackened inside aluminum M ttl».

I .- of »oft water 1« one o f the ttn-ha of «. ■ o , fJn,,,,I
! .! ' . II him w le-U ■■ to t he ll* III. I .

Mrs Bob Black returned Sun 
day from Deport, where she had I 
bc-en visiting for the past two 
weeks with relativ**.

• • • • • • • • • • • • I  •• I I I I I I ( I t * • I I I »

Mrs. Elmer Decker of Snyder 
»pent Friday night with her 
mother, Mrs. I .aura Stratton

Edwin Howard returned Satur- ! 
day from St Anthony's Hospital I 
in Amarillo, w here he had been ! 
for medical treatment.

To Let You 
Know

No faith can last that never 
sings. UlsccII«** Abercrombie.

Drew Fulton of Paradise, C a lif, 
is visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Willis and family.

Music must take rank as th-- 
highest of the fine arts as th-- | 
one which, more than any other 
minister* to human welt a re.— 
Herbert Spencer.

Molita Gre^r, who for o number of years had | 
her own beauty shop in McLean will be 

associated with Vicki s Beauty Shop.

Call 46 for Appointment

i Donna Gail Stubblefield of 
| Canyon spent the week-end with 

her parents, Mr and Mrs. Esrl 
Stubblefield

Mind, not matter, make* music; 
and if the divine tone be lacking, 
the human ton«- has no melody 
for me. Mary Baker Eddy Vicki’s Beauty Shop

Mrs John Haynes and Mr* 
Amos Thacker were in Amarillo

Unless the vessel is clear, what
ever you pour into it turns sour 

Horace.

Molita Greer, A n n  Miller, Operators

I. I I I I I I I I I I • I I I a I I I I I n  i t  i « . i  m u .............

The CHRISTOPHER CO LlM Bt'S . said to have carried more 
passengers la her 44 year* than any other liner on the Great Lakes, 
aecording to the American Merchant Marine Institute. Built In IMS 
she was the best known of the “ whalebaek” type. This unusual 
design was intended to oiler minimum resistance to wind and tea. 
Difficulties In unloading cargo and sire limitations were serious 
handieaps. however, and the «tyle was not long popular. Great Lakes 
shipping ts an Important part of our merchant marine. High con
struction cost* are making It virtually Impossible for private »hipping 
to build new ships fur passenger or freight services. Without new 
ships the American Merchant Marine can not long perform Its service 
to our peacetime economy or serve as our “ fourth arm“ in war.

Her* or* two points to remember when you buy a new car! . . •

Chevrolet BUYER-BENEFITS
ate the Soundest

"**22*1

Chevrolet PRICES
IS. .tM*S| L i l / Z
Wifft I *1 men** * *  1

are the Lowest
o f any line in its field!

Loot oi Chrvrotot! You'll see that H bring* V<*‘ *,’-*<*r 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a n-t ! 
ful interior with Safety Plate Clast all around in I
c«xipev Feature* ordinarily found only in hi.' .̂.1

Pnvr o Chevrolet! You'll be equal I v unpo- ' û [
standing pkk-up and power a* well as the tmo»»thnr" ,
i»c«* of its advanced high<ompre*«ion Valve m lb*-11 rn '̂ ^ 1  

Tm Chevrolet't hondling-eose mod riduit-f '11'  ̂ n<fWt -tl• ««a a w rn w i I nunaiinf-cufr 1 —' ^  41
Ihi» car alone combine» the greater comfort and eo« 
Powerglidc automatic drivutg.* Power Steer* . ( „”!v,.0n.»|
Action Ride-just as it alone give» the protectu»

itBrid.Brakes, largest an Cfcewolet'» nera.
And here’s the best news of all Chevrolet «’firf *!M

car advantagm at the lowest priret and with c*ver,",n‘ —¡A
(\xnai i »  ma amt *-* iM. . . .  .* «mur eallnTt Vi"" 1

MORI nom BUY CHIVROLITS 
THAN AMY OTH1* CARI

an* MW nrwvgi ^rnrt niiu *
in. see and drive th« car. at your eaiiic»<

•OrOmml  0  ( IM  (WM f  I— f-r-srti-1 ol mr-moM ^
•né l i th e .  "Blor-riomO* eo0mr » S k l t i  * »  T w o lo i 
wedeti temer Stemmo en eh mmJrlr

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

vii*
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